
FAST BATTLES AT POLO HAT THICK IN CRICKET

ALL KEW Yo|*K.
W. F. Jackson. !b w. b Hunter 37
3 X. Escobal. runout 1
E. B. Recce. c Treat, b McElhone 88
.T. H. Briggs. c Wood, b McElhone 15
C. E. Marshal!, c Han«v. h UaElhone 0r. .' Prer-clergraet. k Winter, b McElhone... 2
G. w Hayman, b Hunter '. 1
A. D. Pebinson c Graham, b Hunter 11
W. Ecnnar. c Hopkinsort. b Hunter 2
W. T. Keenan. b McElhone 0
J. S. Bretz, not out 4
Extras ... . 2

Total 119

;Bonnar Captures Five Wickets
with Six Bowled Balls.

The "hat trick.' an unusual happening

in cricket, was pulled off in the game
iplayed yesterday between All New York
and the University of Pennsylvania, at
Bay Ridge.

W. Bonnar. of the Crescent Athletic Club,
playing- for All New York, captured five
wickets in six balls, four In succession,

ana made a record for the local season.
Even with this wonderful performance to
help them, the New Yorkers were defeated
by a margin of fifty-two runs, on account
of poor work with the bat.

When the visitors went to bat a splendid
start was made and 160 runs were regis-
tered for the fall of only four wickets.

'
E.

Hopklnson, jr., made top score in an inn-
ing of forty, and he was materially aided
by C. H. Winter, A. Hunter, jr.. G. Mc-
Elhone and E. Wood. Bonnar's advent
with the ball, however, changed the com-
plexion of the game, and the side was out

for an addition of eleven runs.
W. F. Jackson and E. B. Recce started

splendidly for New York, and S3 runs were
totalled before they* were disposed of.
Jackson score was 87 and Recce scored
38, but only J. H. Briggs and A. D. Robin-
son were able to play the bowling of Me-
Elhone and Hunter in the latter stages of
the game and wicket? fell rapidly. McEl-
hone took five wickets for 5S runs, while
Hunter captured four for 2G runs.

All New York will meet All Philadelphia
to-day on the grounds of the Staten Island
Cricket Club, at Livingston.

The- score follows:

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA.
C. H. Winter, t> Bribes ..: 33
E. Wood c and b Hayman 17
A. Hunter, jr.. run out ; 26
G. McElhone. c Marshall, ta Bonnar 24
M Evans, c frenciergagt. b gonnar 10
E- Hopkir.?cr.. jr.,c Pr«-t?. t> Bonnar 401
W. A. "Wiedersheim. not out 4
J. Graham, jr.,Tv Bonnar 0
F. Treat, c Tleece. b Bonnar .v... <VI
T. J. Crowe!!, c Marshal!, b Brisks 0
J ft.; Haaey. b Boniar , 2
Extras 15

Total 171
'

YANKEES BEATEN INAUSTRALIA
Sydney. Australia. June 22—ln the inter-

univer»ity athletic meet on Monday Sydney
University defeated the all-American team
made up of men from the University of
California. Leland Stanford Junior ar: 1
University of Nevada, 4S to 27. Sydney
University also defeated the American eo*-
l6ge men in Rugby football by a aßon af
in to •>.

As the situation now stands there seems
no prospect >f interference with the contest.

HOPE FOR ATELL-MORAN BOUT
Los Angeles. June 22.

—
Louis Blot's trie-

gram from San Francisco to Abe Ate"
stating that Governor Gillett had declared
the Atteil-Moran fight schedule.} for Friday
right here to be only a boxing and
within the lav.' has revived the spirits of
the local fight followers.

From the end of th© first mile to the
finish the boats interchange positions, the
'varsity four making a final spurt and vrin-
ntog by a half length in 12:111s. At no time
did the stroke fall below thirty-five, and
for the first mile was at thirty^eight.

The 'varsity eight was towed down to the
three-mile mark and paddled back to Quar-
ters at a s*roke that was not higher than
thirty to the minute. The freshman eight
paddled downstream for half a mile and
the freshman four paddled around in front
of the clubhouse.

R°d Top. Conn June 2?.— With smooth
water and a slight favoring tide, the Har-
vard 'varsity fours raced upstream to-
night from the navy yard to a point oppo-
site the freshman crew quarters The sec-
ond four had a little the better of the start

and at the end of the first mile led by a
quarter of a length, covering the distance
in 5 55.

Harvard Fours, However. Race
for Two Miles on Thames,

Gales Ferry. Conn., June 22—On account
of the heat, the work of the Yale oarsmen
to-night .was light All the crews went
downstream as far as the navy yard at a
slow stroke, and returned in a similar man-
ner.

The following telegram was received by

R. M. Owen &Co. yesterday morning from
Dallas, Tex., whioh explain* itself:

"Premier touring car in Glidden tour
arrived here to-night in perfect condition
after longest d.ay'3run. So far this 'sixty'
carries penalty of seven points., which has
been protested, because earned through ac-
knowledged error of official?."

Dallas, Tex., June 22.— following cars
have been officially withdrawn from the
Glidden tour:

Gliddsn Trophy—Cole 30 (Knight*: Ohio
40 A (Stockard); Ohio 40 A. (Hillock);
Pennsylvania (O'Donnelli.

Chicago Trophy—Cole 30 (Martini:Parry
(NefJO; Carter car (Pendjetoa): Lexington
(Hays); Lexington (Westcott).

THREE AUTO__REGORDS GO
Oldfield and Kerscher Fairly Fly

on Circular Track.
St. Paul, June 22

—
Three world's automo-

bile records were broken at the Twin City

aviation meet at the State Fair grounds
to-day. Barney Oldfield lowered the on«s-
mile and the two-mile records for a cir-
cular track, and Ben Kerscher set a new
world's mark for three miles on a circular
track.

Oldf.eld, driving his 200-horsepower Benz
car, made both of his records in the two-
mile race. Taking a flying start, he cov-
ered the first mile in 49 4-5 seconds and tne
second mile in 501-5 seconds, making the
time for the two miles 1:40.

The former mile record was 0:50 4-3. held
by Ralph De Palma. and the two-mile
mark wa? 1:44 4-5, mada by Oldfield at Los
Angeles.

Kerscher's new record for three miles

was made in a lOChhorsepower Darracq. a
former Vanderbilt Cup winner. His time
was 2.361-5 The former record of 2:3s 4-3
was made by Kalph De Palma on Ike same
track one year ago.

Glenn H. Curtlas, I.O. Mars and Char!e3
F. TViHard postponed the trials for alti-
tude, speed and endurance aeroplane

records on account of unfavorable atmos-

pheric conditions, but several exhibition
flights were made.

LITTLE.. WORK FOR YALE

a license to obtain one on his new New
York number.'"

Eight-day New Jersey licenses will be
of no use to New York motorists after

jAugust 1, as the owners willnot have the

|numbers after that date, to which the short
!term licenses were issued. W. J. Morgan,

iwho is commissioner for New Jersey

j licenses, said yesterday:
"It is not the fault of New Jersey, but

rather of New York, as this state will
issue new numbers on August 1. All the
tourist licenses issued up to date have
been issued, of course, to the old New
York numbers. Automobile Commissioner
J. E. R. Smith, of Trenton, who is a firm

!friend of the motorists, is trying to get the
Attorney General of New Jersey to adjust
the matter. New Jersey may retaliate on
New York, which bars New Jersey driv-
ers out of that state under the new Callan
law unless a New York license is issued.

"The Attorney General may decide that,

!the dollar for a tourist license having been
paid with the understanding that it was
Igood for four trips of two days each or
jeight consecutive days during the year, the
old license is still good. This will be only

if the owner can prove the correctness of
his old number. This should not be dif-
ficult because the owner should have the
seal bearing his number which this state

jissues to him. But \f the old numbers are
not recognized by New Jersey, and as only
one tourist license is issued to a non-resi-

[Tsient each year, it will be easy for a tour-
iIst who has not previously taken out such

New York OWners to Have New
Tourist Licenses for Jersey

After August 1.

The Motor Contest Association has an-
nounced a combination automobile reli-
ability run to the Catskills and a hill climb
which will be a real test of the cars en-

gaged. • *

The' dates selected are July 16, 17 and 13.
The reliability run will be on 3aturday.
Sunday the tourists will be free to do
what they please, and the hill climb on
Monday will be up Clove Mountain, prot-
ably the most difficult hillin the country,

with the possible exception of the historic
'Climb to the Clouds" up the carriage

road of Mount Washington.

Under the conditions the cars which try

the climb must have taken part in the
reliability run and must use the same gear

ratio. President Morgan of the Motor Con-
test Association hopes in this way to in-
sure an actual test of stock cars, and not
the usual contest between cars specially
fitted, stripped chassis and the like.

Only the preliminary details have been
taken in hand by President Morgan. The
contest willbe managed by E L. Ferguson,
new on the Glidden tour, who succeeds Mr.
Morgan as the active manager of contests
for the Motor Contest Association.

Sanction has been obtained from the
American Automobile Association, although

the first day. Saturday, conflicts with the
last day of the twanty-four-hour race at
Brighton Beach track. The sanction for
the hill climb was issued about a week
before the sanction for the twenty-four-
hour race

The cars in the run will return to Kew

York on Monday immediately after the
climb. The hotel and newspaper interests
of the Catskill region have asked for the
running of the contest and have planned

to support it in every way possible. The
New York trade is keenly interested, and
the outlook even at this time Is promising

for a big field of important and powerful
cars, wifl be no free-for-all num-
ber, the cars being sent up the hill in
classes, according to their piston displace-
ment."

This contest should demonstrate definitely
the relative hill climbing a.ualities of the
cars entered, and. will undoubtedly attract
a great deal of attention in all parts of
the country. The hill itself has never be-
fore been used for such a contest. The
roadbed is a good one, and will be care-
fully put into excellent condition.

WILL BE VALUABLE TEST

Autos Must Use Road Gear Up

Clove Mountain.

Rower in Second Four Pushes
Foot Through Shell, but Men

Land Safe.
[By Tel«grapS» to Th,-Tribune.]

Peughk&epsie. N. V.. June 22.—IJghter
work than usual prevailed all along the
line among the crew 3 to-day, although
Columbia. Pennsylvania and Cornell went
down over the course In the afternoon, but
net in anything like trials against tjine.
In the morning all the crews wen* down
stream and none except Columbia, did very
much work. The. Syracuse oarsmen kept
out of sight both morning and afternoon,
rowing over the lower •course.

The Columbia crews did not leave their
quarters until nearly noon in the morning
row..and the 'varsity eight paddled easily

down to the lower end of the course. After
waiting for r-._. Pennsylvania 'varsity to
get past. Rice sent the Columbia eight up-
stream at a thirty-two stroke. At the
bridge they caught the freshmen, who
were waiting for them, and had a pretty
race to the two-mile mark. The freshmen
got off a length in the lead, but the 'varsity
eight cut this down stroke for stroke, and
at the mlle-and-a-half mart was swinging
along a little ahead or the freshmen. In.
the last half mile the 'varsity literally
walked away from the cubs, and won by
more than a length. Ths 'varsity was
going as high as thirty-sis at the aaaal
and rowing in very good form.

Courtney was out early with the Cornellcrews, taking them down stream for more
than three miles. A short distance below
the beathouse a lot of driftwood was
encountered and the crews had to switch,
over to the east shore of the river. Court-
ney would not let them put the stroke ur>very high, although the freshman and"varsity eights had a spirited brush on theway home. The Ithaca crews passed very
close to the .Syracuse fleet Just opposite
Blue Point, the Orange crews oontfcratnson down the river almost as far as MiltonVaughan. No 7 in the freshman boat, was
back in his seat after a day's absence

The Pennsylvania crews had about tha
hardest work of any, rowing about four
miles downstream in the morning and
practising racing starts, getting back to
the boathouse with a smart race betrveert
the 'varsity and freshmen. The Quakers-
second four-oared crew had a slight acci-
dent Just below the bridge, when H. P.Smith, at bow, pushed his foot through
the bottom of the shell after Mulford. at
No. 2. had caught a crab. The boat filledrapidly and it was al! the men could do to>
reach the boathouse.

Ward was out early in the alii ]
with the 'varsity crew and lest it over th*course at fair speed. The eight is showing
wonderful improvement from day to day.
and the fact is being brougnt home that Is
is the real .lark hone in Saturday's race.
Reath. at stroke, is proving to be an es-
pecially effective man. The Quakers were*
not down near the finish when Courtney
came along with the Cornel! crews. The*
Ithacans were not wasting any time ingetting down the river, but they did notnmsn up at the end with a sprint such asthey would have made if they had b*en ina time row. The 'varsity eight showed theway to the freshmen for the first two-miles, when the first year men dropoed th*»
stroke down and took things easy" to the
boathouse. Wisconsin also rowed "over two
mile3of the course in the afternoon.

As usual. Rice waited until well after »>
o'clock" before retting the Blue and White
crews go on the water for the evening:
row. Then he took the 'varsity to the enii
of the course and sent them over the full
four miles ii sjood time. The crew did not
put up the stroke very high, but it rowed
right along and maintained an even 30 all
the way until the last half mile, when it
picked up. The freshmen and fours had
lightwork, rowing only down to tha bridge.
There was plenty of rough water out where
the 'varsity eights had their evening rows,
and the Columbia crew showed by far the
best form, in the heavy going. Th» men
feathered low. but despite this there was
scarcely a splash to be detected when th»
oars were ing back. This apparently \u25a0

bears out Rice's statement" that the crew"
will row beat in rough water i'there is
any an the course on the day of the race.

Plans for the gentlemen's four-oared rac*
have been abandoned, as Cornell wa? tha
only squad that would enter a crew.

QUAKER- li\! AN' ACCIDENT

Oarsmen al Poughkeepsie Fake
It Easy for a Day.

THE NEW-YORK TRIBUNE'S RECORD OF REALTY TRANSACTIONS

FAIR FKICES FOR YEARLINGS.
Tke sale ef yearlings in the Fasig-Tipton

paddock? before the races was not so suc-
cessful as on Tuesday. August Belmont
bought the Orrr.ondale-^Lux Casta filly for
&30O; R T. Wijson. jr.. paid il.nOO for a
youngster by Ormor-dale-rFuturita. while

S. C. Hildreth purchased a colt by Cunard
of Candles for $l,fX6. The other

prices ruled lower.

Walter J Travis. Jerome D. Travers,
Gardner White and Robert E. Hunter are
among the 125 entries for the golf tourna-

ment at the Apawamis C!uV» which begins

this mornjng. The qualifying round will
be at thirty-six holes

Fred Stone, the Forest Hill Field Club
golf6r. who has improved wonderfuly this
season, won the June cup in the Class B
division recently by defeating W. J. Vance,
6 up and 5 to play, in the final round. Since
early in May Stone has won three cups.

The annual championship tournament un-
der the auspices of the League of Con-
necticut Golf Clubs will be held en July 6,
7, 8 and 9 over the links of the New Haven
Country Club. On the first day a thirty-

[ six-hole qualifying round will claim atten-
tion. and coincident with this will be a
j tecirn championship competition, for which
;teams cf five must be named before start-
ing. All^match rounds, with the exception
of the final, willconsist of eighteeen holes.
Prizes have been provided for as many
completed sixteens as return cards.

T. V Bermingham, the best player at the
Wykagy! Country Club, has gained addi-
tional laurels as the result of a reoord
round made recently over the New Ro-
chelle links. Itwas accomplished on Sun-
day in a heavy rain, with the greens soggy
and slow. The player in question went out
In 36. two strokes better than par, while
the homeward journey was accomplished

in 3?. which included a 7 at the last hole.
Even go, his score of 75 broke the old ama-
teur record for the course by a stroke.
This was 76. made by Jerome Travers in
1907. The new mark was made as follows:
T. V Bermingham, Wykagy!—

Out E 4 S 5 2 8 4 4 4—36
In 3 6 5 3 4 4 3 5 7—39-75

PRIVATE GOLF TOURNEY

To Ec Held Over New National
Course on Long Island.

A private golf tournament has been
planned for the new national course down
on Long Island, where Charles B. JJac-
donald has been working so hard during

the last three 5-ears. It will be .1 three-
day affair, starting on Saturday, July 2, ana
finishing- on Monday, July 4. Among those
who will play are Walter J. Travis. Find-
lay S. Douglas, Louis Livingston, John M.
Ward. Robert C. Watson, Macdonald and
several other amateurs of more or less
prommenee.
In addition to the usual qualification test

followed by match play, foursomes will
bt> introduced. Although onoy! a small
proportion of the traps have been placed as
yet, the course Is far from easy. In fact
the amateur record to date is s4, made re-
cently by Macdonald, who is playing bet-
ter than at any time in his long career
as a golfer.

\u25a0 One-Time Lawn Tennis Cham-
pion 111 with Typhoid Fever.

William J. Clothier, national lawn tennis
singles champion of 1906 and several times

a player upon the American international
teams, is dangerously ill with typhoid

fever. This news was received from Phila-
delphia last night.

Among lawn tennis players it had been
known that Clothier, who was the chal-
lenger to William A. Lamed at Newport

in the national all-comers last year/would
again make a supreme effort this season
to regain his title. He had already engaged

in diligent practice and was expected to
play at Seabright and Westchester.

A close friend of Clothier stated last
night that because of the seriousness of
the fever it would be doubtful if Clothier
wag able to play any hard tournament lawn

tennis for two year? to come. It will be re-
membered that Clothier met with a riding

accident in the autumn of 1907. which put

him out of the game for a year.

CLOTHIER OUT OF GAME

DUALITY OF HiS WEALTH.
|r--"^"richc-r fairly roils jn wealth.*tjft*r_V.-h£t kincj •£ wealth is it—ice."»-. =eit or Chicago News.

HL!!S WINS LAWNTENNIS TITLE
Bjsic^. J-r.e .1

—
Xs'r.ariie! W. Xiles,

:;*:".tercolltg:aTe lawr. tennis champion.
*«* the Massaciiusetts state champion-

:c>-day by defeating R. C. Seaver,
r'*r * the title fnr several years, at4-J, ?_r, <; 3

Cs-leton R. Gardner can^e through to the
gJi-Jjtt!* in three matches, and he was
i:si« to reaching that position of advance-
rs;!. Intarn Gardner defeated 'Wylie C.
Grar.t.s-3. f—±. the Yale champion, Reuben
IHelden. jr.. t.—3. 6—love, and the Prince-
tn irterscholaFTic champion. George M
Curch. 6—l t—iove. Gardners peculiar

c:s»anr drive? from both his fore and
fccjt hE^d «rer« the sect he has played

?3» tis arr^s^sne-r ere from California.
?tt «si:or.a! ch^mpios, William A. Lar-

y£. playrf h:s ususi! brilliant game and
ra-r«3 the fifth round., defeating C. Leon-
ct t—r. This he accomplished with-
<."«sort snd appeared almost to be prac-
uzt vtssing ehots along the fide lines.

T>*odor« Roosevelt Pel! and Raymond D.
I'jr^i coup"*-d ta the lower half for the

i=ri-*na!. Little defeating Lyle E. ilahan
::itard match at X.*—S. 6—4.

Tkr 'UErr.&r^follows :
Ibevemas chaa>»lasship \u25a0 s"s singles (third

rt^.'-Ec.sr W. Leonard defeated Ed»4n P.
Tscze. 4—f. fi

—
5 «—3; Csrl^ton T. Gardner

in&tiWy.it C Grant. ?
—

s, •—i Reuben A
Etjfcs 3.-.. ce:tat*i Abraham Baaford jr.,6—3.
-. J. C. TQm«asoa defeattd V.'. 6. Blade.

\u2666-:\u25a0. "- K. H. Eundy -\u25a0--: G. A. I*
l.zzzt. kr-i 7—5: Theodore Kc-egevelt Pel! de-
;^i«cBeEWnr.iS M Fhi!lir»s. •— r.

—
5..T;;.-tirour.d

—
WUUaiO A. Larr.ed defeated C.

\u25a0<TBTii. 6
—

=. >'.
—

2: Csr!eton »\u25a0: Gardner dc-
Jii-riF-tuKT: A. Kt'aen. jr.. 6

—
S.

—
". George

ICi^rcfe cheated J." C. Torallc»on. &—6&
—

6 C^=^3:ta^v.f. Teuefcard defeated Frederick B- A!-
OBSff. S—f !:—!<"'. 6—2: Ctsrles M. F:' jr..
i*fted N\u25a0 _ X B^rcy. ft— «—5.

—« . Theodore
Zmtii ?tt: dtrfeat'Cd Ofeortre O. Warner.

—
2

t-J. Ba«aond D. Litt'c- e!eat«d Lv!f E. Ma-
in. lM».4—«.
F!fS tounfi— Car!ctor. R. Gardner defeated

Bar^ U. Ch^r;h. <i—2. 6—o.
Jjrr?7*>!ns« rhanricr.sliip »fr. 5 do'Jfclcs *first

tr:sH-H. F Hsrtrr.ar; and G*WR-e G. Erir.r,-!
\u25a0Q «*{«s:ta A. A I>*-s«r*r and C. Qastcn. t---
ttttzli: Cfisrle? M. BulL ir.. and H*P.r>- C.
I'tr.T: drfsa-^i .T. C. N'et'v. jr.. and partner ,"~: *-: Frerk B. Found^v ar.d lA;:? E-
S«ul4«{eat*a g. L sfcri«h and partner, by
HSuS: C Gi.t-rrt riimr-ton and Richard H.
-*-=« o*i«»*i Mi-trs ? Charlock and partner
ffipw:f Kcwsrd Voffct:! and Frederick C.
EJW iefeairc Frrf^rick P. Fox and Morris S.m. ty default: Sr-.epf.ard Homans and part-
*«&««* f. m Wati

-
and Reuben A.BglS). 3r. by (Wanlt.

t
*ttcts reund—^-y!*^ c. Gr3nt sne Thecdore"**'•" p*u i->5C

,ate<j juijo >3 St*-!Bacher andwarnP. PsrkoE. &—l. 7—5; Raymond 35. Lirtle
t:S«wj5 f- F;.-^. ,-.. a!.iPaul Feerster and
9?£*r. ty cejauX

Mows Down Three Men
\v IWere After Lawn

Tennis Title.
„,..>.«. that Fh"cnsenal comnja:

-
cf

'^"iihJcS is -' -^ greatest asset, Ous-
®* F"TC -ard defeated the interr.ation-
•\u25a0^ *^4ier!ck 5- Ale-sander, 2-*. 12—10,*":f"j3. the fourth round of the Metropoji-

'*",ijut. Tenr.is charr.p:©r.shin singles yes-
tir,' n the turf courts of the West Side
j2ga:CJn*£3 s*th ftreet and Rv'itw Place.

'^\u25a0c
-

the fecond Set Alexander w»?

vT s «trpk« of winning, but on each
jouchard shipped across the

vr'.icy? for -which he is noted,

*^^r passir-s Ms farr.ous opponent for

!il sr* and thus saving: the match for

'
t*«defw1of Alexander overfhadewed a!!

ti3t tt* <iays card contained or that
Tone before. In the first set Alex.

\u25a0

.-v cii-ift service was deadly, and as he

f«rf j»tfl Cose range for splendid and
.' stJd^"-? rf volleying he easily won at*"*

led at =>—-
and twice had

Te* ra'ta?<? pc:r.t in the eighth game of
Z; fecoid set. That -was his nearest ap-
rtjft to victory. Averting the danger,
jßtJacd tecamt the master.

J^ er cpon ar.y tv^o points did he hold
.-,'tie «ane tactics. His sudden changes

jSSr«St to back court, or from rapid vo!-
to f'cnv driving or lofty lobbing.

CBSpefefi A!exar.der to play upon the de-
m^ty ThroJgh all of the variations in

rUrS ie :
'an th* t-arrsut Touchard held

r«Jr- 'n"}:S-? -4-- e>ra"lier wavered between
jaiaiaa tad He played chard for all
vj v.-2S «orth: st:!l. at the critical points

it \*t pise Tourhard pulled cut by the
salt unexpected shots, generally of the

Tic*-? order
- Alexander was run off his

jeft?» t! at '-. !n--r-S the set he fell back
c. ~i dr:Yir.g pa^.e. at which Touchard
a£y defeated fc:m.

lERE TO DINE
IKAVF.LURS1 CO.

ip-^ Ccurt. _•\u25a0 V.1. SI 34th St.
4., . ;t-crhon« 2471 Murray Hill.**•*

\u25a0\u25a0= Carte Tdh.. Table d Hot* Din.
L, Lunch

Lit ft M mi HI*
yhn 0 W b

V*%ll*g*nHthEt, T*!.. I4S(WStuyvesant.
rtMOcs C.ERMAV >TArRA?.'T.

»\u25a0„,;- LA CAETE TABLE DHOTE., 1:-'1:-' -tHE V'EN-.VA AP.TJ^T ORCHESTRA

«AFE BOULEVARD... "eccsfl Aye. end »'.'* Ptreet.
*LW "fcU«MU* Gtr.tltmens Cafe

tionC-«, ,'US eourw af fcp.etructlon.

yrY^-^-viLJZ.^-1"1"*1' June •\u25a0 «pptemr)er.
U)f «[SU»C >'.» -IArKANT.

'
C.K11.1,

\u25a0•«"*•\u25a0«»: O \u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0 1, •-. \\u25a0.wl \ I i..,<>M

,VV2id -1" MUSIC.'
ENTAL.

MARYBOROUGH
:«'itdij ?'"»» "*^ 3Cth St. llasie.
-^w^.tt r^.nn< r |t oa T>.c-atr«- Suppers.

\u25a0*ulrthlir r'llvrcF PKerjMJBAjW. Ale. T>ASliHi!!*_«.*!st'St. gee Eve-Teleeram."
_^ CAFE

!
S,M.OR TTI-« »>\u25a0 oC'h Ft., tet sth and 6th ivei.-

For ,7!s« -v-'^w Addition
!i"Hi«Ei 11 rein 6bc ,

\u25a0 wij-CIC HUU?I E*ay. A ja Carte.

"WTOWO3ILE TOURS
,fc«*.';";. V*r«i*" 'lHuft.-atec;. ior.
'^\u25a0\u25a0\u2666^m^'v? 1"'1"' 4̂ lrom town nmmsn«n«l< :"

ti0 A«or Cacti £0 West 34th St
;i^r^"I--Rc_-liZ2. Murray Hill. :*'

JtITON- :>'*wK"-S!«n«Rworu. B«-tt rrarhed
!£?»!< 4 T-y Wc'^ociitan Lln« Turbjne Pttel
rV\* ~ -Vfcfrf^i*£irfcrs. titla fc tirkot ortf.Coast ;"park
:<
*"

Si
i"T; D*^»' -immfr & U'infrr Oard^n.

?! »T P,VS S Jn ay E '\u0084:.,• Pk. Tel. 4*3
i"fjr* -"— r" rapad 'y 2000 Ate T4h.
•"Ori '*VJT'^V^JFrrA^". 4 i:'r

-
St.

feast " -
-a^s!o£ IKH *W»rarror, <Joois.'^t.WNV^r^~-!Jl!lJ£!L T- 1. Fo^nd?. .Yew ws'tJWkaway arms. i..j" open"

--*i_*tCi.KL'BDa}ia~ss ~rn. ""

•iicriioodT^.'^'-
tui^t^T-\u25a0^yilr.^Pi .&» v«ar._ On ti»g Sr^unj
"8!Lorraine a>^S|
6|Tr;'i-^-U£_Jfzrl"^» Cuisine Francafeo

iiuUDM'Q <~«ory IMaod. Optn all year
Hirh «-laf« p.feft, A»c. Muflg.I

.Emmery B
sff:a-*ndard for Champagne Quality |

Anshei Messrith to Oscar Dobroezynskt ; t3X'>s;!
address. 25 East MO st.

'TH ST. 333 Esst. « sir t^nrr.t, 2!.!hc93.11(pricr :r;rg $_ ); June 22; due Fob 1. 1912. 6 pc?
cent; Dora Schiff to M

---
M Blumenthal

($2,000); attorney Charles L- Borefe, 33 Par*::Row.
10TH ST. 343 East. 3 sty dvt-g 25xTM a, fprio- •

mtg $21,000); June 13: demand. 6 per cent;
Barnit ~utzrr.ar.n to Burns Brothers, a corpn;
•3.066; address. s»> Church st.

24T11 ST. 127 ani lZi West. 7 sty bus XMg:•
50x114.4; June 22: due as prr tond: Albert E»
iHyde to GreanwSch Savings Bank; $10,000; ad-;dress. 246 6tfc aye.

3iTH ST. 108 Cast; 4 sty dwtr, 20x9;9: Jun<»13; 5 yrs. 4*i per cent; W'iliarn H LEdw3rdato Marietta Van Bcnren: 3is.ft»t attorneys.
Strong- & Cadwalader. 4O Wa.ll st.'

4!3T ST. 4% East. 4 sty stable. 20x03 9- Jar»20; clue Ju!y l. 1913: Elliabath Godwin to
United =ures Trust Co: »40.50O: address. 45
Wail st.

«TH ST. 42 West. 4 sty dwy. 20il0O.3:p mtpnor mts ii3,COOy. Juna U: 9 yrs: Arthur Bris-bane, to .-.r-r.!* LKonta; fiH.OOO; attorney. TUl*Guarantee and Trust Co 170 Broadway"
54TH ST. 34? and 347 West. 3 and 4 styflwga. 50x43 ax -rre^. June I.V dM "per bond;

Io;_J+2 \u0084„, address. 17ft Broad way.
o.TH ST. US West. 2ux iner. ta£6th at: Juna--, due July. 1. Wls; 4% per cent: Mlchae!

7>TH \u25a0
-

a-*- r>

isesa, n-c i> kve5 Aaron tBn= »^= a~dla
~
dl

Tt°Tft S7- '%-**£*\u25a0 2-:.4x102 2; 6 sty tenrr.t:June 22: due May I^.. I91o: Morris s!ifka to Citi-zens- in<* Bank; i24.00<>; address. 53 Bow-

S6TH ST. in West. 20x1022: 4 sty d^rg: Jun<»22; due as p*r bond: William p Rxme toCharles C Ball: 14.905 54; address. 27 William

102 DST. 2C3 West. SQxIOO: 3 sty apt; Juna
22: due as cc-r bond: Hattle Landraan ta Vcsw
York livings Bank; $30.ft addrsas. *th ay*an^I4th st.

T
nr!£? ST

-
S4 Wes;- 20xiw.it; 5 ?t>- 4wr:June 22; 5 y:s 4:;ctr cerst; P.sgina Weiedinserto John A Asplnwa!! and mo. trus- $10 000- at-»

torn&y, F de P Fostsr. IS Wall st.
I2OTH ST. 17. 20x10011: 3 sty dwg: June 21:5 yrs; Pauline- Wein^tcin tr> Pauline \ P.evnolds-Jl^.OiJO; address. lUI West 'slfi St.

"

THE EROXX.
AiTDERSON AYE. s w ccr ct l«2d sr. lOOx

llO.lOx Irreg; p m iprier mts tlQ.6oo>; dua aaper tend; Lawrence W Galla^fier to William 3
Vt-r Planck; $3,000; addrasj HJ BrjaJway.

BROWN" AYE. c s. 125 ft s of MorrU st. 50r
SO; p m; June 21; due as c^r bond; Char'ea i
McGarry %n Bronx Borougn Bank; J1.200 ad—
dr«23. 4H> Tr=r?ont ay«.

«."LAY AYE. n w c^r of lfioth »t. 4r».ltxlW;
June 22; 5 >rs Wenigmart Cf-nstruct'cn Co to
Florence M Haskla et al: attorneys.
Duttan & KUsheimtr. 2Q3 Broadway.

CUOTON'A PARK NORTU. 743. 23xtC0: Juna
30; 3 yra; Roi-» Brown to William yt Johnscn
and an tru»; I5.60O; attorneys. Merrill &
Rogers. 12i Uroadwjy.

CLINTOX AYE. n w s. at n c s of 175 th, st.
!':4 \ 1:• 1O iprlor mt» J9>.ooo>; June ~; due Oct
22, 1910 \u2666» per cent: Wtehhopf Construction Ct»
to Van Dyck «stata; J5.00O; address. 50U stb aye.

FIELXISTON' RD. * * lot 65 to ST. map of
GrWwold estate; p m; June 21; 3 vrs; Margaret
Robinson to Mary A W Heaton. mdiv and extrx;
?3.y60; address. 25 West 36th at.

FIELDSTOJC Rt>.
-

*. lot 24 to \u25a0*, map of
GrUwQld tstata; • m: Jun- 21; .< yra; X«w>tcrt
Holding Co ti> Mary A \V H..i'\u25a0 n. in: and
cxtrx, $6,?00; address. 25 West artth st.

FIELDSTON RD. a « saw af 2324 at. lot 33.
\u25a0am* map: p m: J-.ir.c 21; 3 M*. aaraa to jobw;
}7">'. a.iitits*. as above.

FIELDSTOX Rl>. a c ccr of Waldo aye lot
34. same mgp; p «n; June 21'; 3 -is. sajr.a tasame; $TOti; address, a* above.

rIELDSTOX RD. n w ear «t Heaton pi lot
44 ta 4i). map ot .:l*woM «»tat«; p m, J-.JH9 a*3 yrs; Thoma3 C Lane to Mary a W Fea'on"insiiv and aa extrx. j-.JUv aJiress 25' Wea"
ami st.

FIEU>3TC»N RD. w s. lota 13 and, IS. mx» et
Coutluuei! ca tenth sac*.

\u25a0'in ct <"• Watt; 4 sty taamt, ltefll.9;
Jan'ts W Phvt-. awr. t« Charleg F Mv»rs; q c;

RECORDED TRANSFERS.
(With name and address of purchaser.)

JU fVE it.
MANHATTAN

\u0084-p-v-v « 1444 5 sty brk. SSsMi Harry

tier to ©era Einstein ,(atf $24,150);

1100 s4dre« 25 Bioad St.

nPO'DWAT 4^y. 5 st^' brk - 25x100 to c 6

?\?ne «i «00; adores*, 13 Laleht M

tUo'\DW'A7, 2625 and 2027, MxjOO; Will-BROADVwv* Gustave st!Heba«er <mtg
KSoun; ;tlV>i add,.-.,. 547 We- 142 dst.

rfißT T/ACHIKGTONT AYE. n c cor ef 175 th
,F?i?sli4"iu,
F?i?sli4"iu irree: Pougla? Homing Co to

H^ry W rest all lien-: Jun- 15; $100; ad-

drt*r 3235 Broadway.

J-'rDOCG\L ST. 56 sr.d M. A sty brk. 50*
if«V Marie DoVdero to John p^ndero; \u25a0-> part;

all"''ten" $^raddraas. 149 Broadway.

Rr
.,

R cT ti, frame bus bldg. 25x100;

U $100; 3<3dre f?.>« Proadway.

wiWRSIDE DHIVE. 150. n c cor of HOth ft.
o «

J
v diJ-R liofflx irres x15r»,0: John B Rus-

n ,o ifjc«terehlrt Realty Co tm'.K $200.-
MO,: June 20; $100; address, !82 Riverside

PripT >YE 1«7 and l-'»^. D |d(K 0t l««h et.

g4«f«ss. ip»7 Broadly-
TM AYE -'117. 3 sty brk, lS.SallO: Mary

jrVfrr.. 'Bridget JJ«ro<h: b and \u25a0: Dec 14.
1966; 4JI: a4dr««. 2?" sth »v«-

TH »VH 215 t«d 220. n w c«r of 2^th st,

I,2fi"34iX""lrres; LouJ« M Jonep et al to
JTai.ic RMltv Co. « corporation; Ma, 0 (mig

MSO 0001-"iOoiriddrtss. 13301
330 Broadway.

6tm 17" ''851: 3 sty frame, ri c cor of
ui%t st"-*'^-!"'1- 9fJdf«t ORHlly tft John
O'Rsiny; funs :*\u25a0 ll

°°
; add '-««- -'«" 6th aye.

<th iT -»15 EaiC -'-• Fty brk. 21.10sf»0.10;
rt.i.ir Dobroczyr-ski to Congregation Adas 1..-

aV, A ,v.h..r Megcrlteh inn $10,000); 1100;

RECORDED LEASES.
(With r.anne and address of lessee.)

JUNE 22.
AMSTERDAM AYE. 1743: store, etc: Mary C

Van C<»" to V'jne drawers Association: 5 yrs
from May 1. If11; $2,200; address, 17->.h Amster-
dam avo

BROADWAY, 1163 and IJ(hV store, etc: Regal
Shoe Co to Bernheim A: Co: 14 yrs 10 mos from
April 1. 1910; $10,200; address, 2338 3d aye.

COLUMBUS A A "E. 615, B p cor of 100th st-
store, etc; John B Bogaer to T '"!"in Cr.gh'an; 0
vrs 6 mos from 'July 1. lf»;0: $l£s to $'%*>mor.th-
fy; address. 815 Columbus aye.

FRONT ST, 311; store and part cellar; Gou-
vern*-ur Slip K.o \u25a0}: two stores; .T W B A .Jack-
son to <*"3ri!^;n ,v- Burke; 4 yrs from May 1,

1910 $1.140;
w

address. 314 Fr»nt st.

ORCHARD PT. 133; store, etc: John Roesz-
ler to Louis A Zuckerman; 3 yrs 11 mo- from
Jur.e 1. 1910; $I.*JSO; address, 133 Orchard st.

RJVJNGTON fT 3'>. n c ear of Fcrsyth st.
jf>- hot*! Barbara Purree to Osias Fraikel and
a-,V fm rul • 1. 1910, to April .30. 1015: «.!M>o
and $4,200; address, 36 Rivirigton ft.

<iTH ST 528 Ea?t; store, etc; Augusta B
Hcyne- to ree«oh Kischer; 4 :-tb 8 mes from Fe|s
1, 1908 (1.300; address. 528 West 42d &t.

14TH' ST 140 East. 201f>x irreg: Melvin L
Morris *7 ti to the Eer^u *»£&&»*'£B3*
<-o; 21 yrs from May 1. 11*09; f0.500 to 5..-00,

addr«ss 140 Past 14th st.

26TH BT 135 to 139 West: store, etc; Loft
Peilty Co to H M?utner & Bro; 5 yrs 10 rnos
tr>m April 1 SI6T $1,200 to $4,000; address. 135
West 26th £t. __

TH ST 689 Weat; store, etc; Kenry Feuer-
,t;Vn to John J Fa(reH . 3tyra from May 1. 1912;

«420- address, 5.50 Wept 57th st.

*r.7TI
,

st »«>(; vv a«t store, etc; Karo'.lne Kot-,j"t'T"ate7lo Tomatina: 3 vrs from Ma/i. 1010;
X39ti; addref*. 326 Ea ?t 117 th St.
1

169TH ST n v cor of Clay awe; store, etc:
,rJ T̂SL£tv Co to William Haaeke; 4 yrs !f>

*ifro» July 1 »!•: I**;andrtss. 6(j Man-
hattan St.

GINTY OUTPOINTS STOKIE.
Toni Glnly clearly outpointed 'Kid'

in a si* round bout at the Sharkey

Acetic Club last night. The bout was

£h from ten rounds on account of the ex-

ireme heat-

CORNELL NINE ELECTS CAPTAIN.
Ithaca. N. Y. *•»• 22

--
E

- * Manner,

for two years fchort#ton on thft Cornell base-
ball team, was elected captain Mr 1911 «\u25a0<>-

<jav In a rame between the alumni and

the •va^Hy this afternoon the "grade" won

by » 6C*rt of 4 %\u25a0 I

WEIGHT WINS IN ENGLAND
Wimbledon. England, June 22.—BeaJs C.

Wright, «f Beston, won another victory in

the
! England lawn tennis championship

taunts*™** t<wjay *9defeating F. G. Lowe

in the third round of the tingles in ftraißht

Beaumont, totting for Kl'r.p. drove out a
two bagper that scored the last two runs.
Chance, who was hurt yesterday, played

three innings to-day, but retired in farvor
*f Luderus. Hotrr.an made a home run.
with none on bases, in the second Inning.

Th* score follow?:
CHICAGO. t CINCINNATI.

3brlbP©a«-| . abrlbp-a-

Ever* 2b. 411 « 7
"

Reseller if Cf 411 8 f> \r^yard !? 40 1 1 OOipsskert.cf .If 30 0 2 0 0
cc£u!te rf 411 1 o<»lHoblltxeU.lb 411 8 20
ChancY lblC.O fi r, r:utc.ht-!l, it.312 000
Zud"rus. lb 3«O13 o«|Eß>n 2b... 400 2 «0
,u'-jr,V. 010 \u0084 .... Downey, bs. 4<> 1 i_'

''
C'c-ir*dt3b 40 1 1 501McLean, c tOO 4 oO
iVnfirTsn rf1*»1

-•
J 8 Woedruff. 3b 30 0 l10

nS^M. 100 1 OOBUESB. r-..- 210 I-'
Z<r- rr.ar.f* »•« n

'
n|

Kli'-S V... 5« 1 2 OO|
rßfSi!!Tsom. lft1 0 001

Uclutsre. p_2 1
" _« _4«l(

T0ta«f...335527 ISII Totals. ...314 5t25 11 2

""•RaT" Bar Laderaa In etet* irr.ir.g tEaHed
for Klin** ID rintr; tnptnjf. JOr.e out when
winninf? run •"•a.* scored.
/-\u25ba.j^o..^ o i n n ft 1 o 0 3—63

—
6

ciric^ti :••«•«!•« o-4

T—o-ba«e hits
—

MHcJjeH. Mclntire. Eeau-
m^< Aref-baaa hitr-Sver? Rom* run—
Hor'man. Bacrlflc* hit-Pojk-rt. Btofep base
_u«tch«!l Doublo play*— to EKan to

HobHtz*H te McLean: Dowr.ej- to nw^to„\u25a0 \u0084,,„! L*# t on bas*-*
—

ChJcaco. i>. cm-
Ki.i a. •'

a on balls-Off iiclßtir . 2;

n« PukVe 2 Struck out—By Mclntire. 2; by

=ug?- 3 Tlme-l:50. rrr.pires-Rigler and

Frr,f!i- .

Pull Game Out of Fire and De-

feat Reds Once More.
Chicago, Jun« 22.— The Chicago Cubs

fulled a gam© out of the fire by scoring

three runs in the ninth inning here to-
day, defeating Cincinnati by a score of

» to 4. It ivae the fourth straight victory

over the Reds.

CUBS RALLY IN THE NINTH

The line-ups follow:
MEADOW. BROOK : COOPERSTOWN.-
FREEBOOTERS I. ) Hdp.

K^P- Ko.I—F. A. Clark... 2
v- :— X Bi Tamil 2 So. 2

—
C P. geidje-

No. 2
—

J. A. Bur- Eton 3
den, ir 4 :No. B—E8

—
E 8. Reyna!.. 4

Xo. &—3" A. Rawlins 4 Back—F. S. Yon Stade 4
Back— V*'. G. LoeV.. 2

Tots'. 13 Tctal 13
Seale

—
F^r Meadow Erook Ffftftbectirs I.J.

A. Ratlins. 1: for Coorersfewn. 0 Final score
cf tie game—Meadow Erco<s Freebooters I. &*t
foais: Coopers town. 8 * g-oals. Time el play-^
00

—
period of 7'-~ minutes. Referee— H. H.

HclmeJE. Timtkeer-er and scorer— G. Firiith.
GREAT NECK I I MEADOW BROOK

li-ir 1 FREEBOOTERS I.
No. 1—W-. R. Grace.. 2 H-lp.
No. 2^_C H cabin.. l|No. I^.P. g:!rnr.n? 3
Ko.Ic-rH Hadden ... 21 No. 2—J. A. Burden.
Back— J. G. Milhurn, I jr

*
!

j' 81No. 3
—

J. A. Rawlins. 4
(Back— W. G. Loew. .. 2

Tots' SI Total IS

Ges's->-F«r Great Neck I^.C. H Sabin. 8:
Jamas G. Mi!burn. Jr.. 2; WU!i3ir. E. Grace. 1;
H&ir.Uten Ilar.den. 1. Lest by penalty^--'* goal
for safety. Net fcore— l4^ gaaif. By Meadow
r :-\u25a0"». freebooter? I—J. A- Rawling, 4; Raymond
liei.T.oriti J. .Tarr.e? A- gurvn. sr-. 1. tost by
penalty—H goal • left for tw<* safeties; :-_:-_- goal
for foul. Net ecorer— s goaJt Una of game

—
Eifht m minute periods. Referee

—
H. H.

Hc!mes. Timekeeper and scorer—«E. G. Smith.

Cooperstown Four Beaten in
Piay>Off of Tie Game.

The First Meadow Brook Freebooters dis-
tinguished therr.se!ve? by .1
;defeat to the hitherto undefeated Coopers-
tumm four yesterday, only to lose to the
first team of Great Neck in the Meadow-
Brook Club polo tournament for the Hemp-
stead cup. The matches were played on the
Phlpps estate field, near Westbury. Long
Island, and the largest gallery of the sea-
son was in attendance. , More than one
hundred motor cars v.-ere parked about the
field and an equal number of drags and
equipages.

The play-off of the tie game of Monday
was first to be decided. Meadow Brook
brought put !ts best ponies, and a dashins
conflict ensued, J. A. Rawlins scoring the
only goal, making the final tally, counting
handicaps. 9^4 goals to SV...

Rarely has polo been played at such
breakneck pare as was this single period
to decide the tie. At the throw-in F. S.
Yon Stade rushed the ball right up to

Meadow Brook? goal. By dashing riding
off Raymond Behnont swerved Yon Stade
from the ball. W. G. Loew taking it and
carrying it up the field to a position that
made it possible for Rawlins to hit a ter-
rific backhander for a tally.

Considerable spectacular riding and hit-
tinc followed, Raymond Beimor.t near the-
end making: a drive th3t came within
Inches of scoring-.

Th.6- pac& at which the period was played
told on Meadow Brook when they faced
Great Neck. Both players and ponies were
tired, while Great Neck proved strong: and
enanpy. Then Mr. Belmont made the mis-
take of paying too close attention to James
G. Mjlburn, jr.. and James A. Burden, jr.,
an*i J. A. Rawlins constantly circled that
player.

C H. Saton. however, •was the pivotal
point of the Great Neck team. He com-
bined nicely with Hamilton Harden, so
that a total of 6 goals for gabin resulted
as his portion of the match. The final
score "was 15 to 5 /

------

RECORDED MORTGAGES.
(With name and address of lender's attorney.)
Interest 5 per cent, unless otherwise stated.

JUNE 22.

MANHATTAN.
AMSTERDAM AYE. 423. 5 sty dwig 25iS0;

June 21: due as per bend. Mary B Ives ta
Mutual Life Insurance C. . $21.000: add] 59
Cedar st.

BROADWAY 449. 5 sty bus. 2-"jl20O to Mercer
st (RrlQr va's $140,000); june 22; instalments. 6
per cent; Gray P.eaity and Development Co to
Mar.nados Realty Co; $7,500; address. 100
Broadway-

BROADWAY. 2625 and 2627 50x100- p m
(prior mtg $—); June 22. due May 31. 1914. 4:i
per cent; Gustavo Stillebauer to William SI
Cohen; $100,000, address. 22 William st.

COLUMBUS AYE, n c cor cf 209th st Mftl
100 (prior mt^ $17,300); June 21; due Dec 31.
1910. Iper cent. Helen R De Maya to Monrae
L Simon; $7,500; address, 149 Brcadway.

ELDRIDGE ST, 222. seer \u25a0 ccr cf Stanton st. 7
sty tenrat, 87.6x25; June 22; 8 yrs. 4Vj per cent;
Louis Leavitt to New York Life Insurance Co;
$42,000; address. 34ti Broadway.

LEXINGTON AYE. 1070 to 10SD. 4 sty trk.
n c cor of 76th st. 102.2x70; June 22: 2 yrs;
Fathers of the Blessed Sacrament to Emigrant
Industrial Savings Bank; $03,OCO; address. 43
Chambers st.

MERCER ST. SI. frame baa, 23.10x100: D m:
June 22; 3 yr«, Joseph W Kelly to Metropolitan
Sav!ng3 Bank; $l*.500; addrt-ssi, 13d aye.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, s c cor of l<">Oth st. 100.1!'
xl50; June 22; dua'Oct 1. 19^>. 6. 3J-»3 J-» and 5 per
cent; West Side Construction Co to Metropolitan
Life Insurance Co; $700.CoO; address. 1 Madison
aye

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 140. n c cor of » h St.
5 sty ,l«!sr 23.5x100 (prior m?i{ ainO.OOP): June
2O; demand. »> per c«nt ; William H Cooper to
New York Central Realty Co; $07,000; address,
182? Broadway.

RIVEHSIDE DRIVE. ISO. n » cor of f*>tri st.
3 sty dwig, }10 S3 lrregr jt159.9; p m (prior mt«r
(200.400); June 2r); due as per bond; L«lee»ter-
shire Realty Co to John B Russell; $SC>.OOO; ad-
drees. 4« Wall st.

a/r mcholas AVp. c a. 79 11 ft n of 14,7 thst. lO.llx lrre«: June 2i); 3 yrs. 4*4 per cent:
Hyman and Henry Sinn to German ivlqga
Bank. $!<VOOO. address. 100 East lith »>.

BTH AYE. 213 and 220. n m cor 26th »t. Bt).4x :
Irreg; June 2. due Oct I. 1015. 6 an.*! »H per
cent. Crolaic Realty Co to Metropolitan Life In-
surance. Co; $1,200,000; address. 1 Madison aye.

STH AYE, 2*154. n «• cor 141at st. 3 sty frame.;4.H*luO; June 17; iyra. John J O'Reilly to
Title Guarantee and Trust Co; J3o.ooi>; »ddr*si
176 Broadway.

STH ST- 308 and SOS. 6 sty brk tenmt.
425\'.»«2. Jun» 21: Ivr«. Southern Mortgage
»nd aeeurHy Co to Harris A Coa»ln«: |M.«M>O.
attorney. Lawyer* Title Insurance an Trust Co
100 Broadway.

BTH SST. 415. 2*4 sty brk. 21.10x90.j1x ir-
reg; p m (prior mtg $15,000); JUine 7; due Oct
l. 1015. 6 per cent; Corjrtjatlcn Adas L*Israel

TELLER AYE. c s, 474.1 (I n cf Mtta st.
25.\J0.9; Sarah Brown to "Julius Pra»!in (mtg
$5,500). June IS; $1; address. Otisville. Si T.

TWO ISLANDS. tnV Chirr.n,ey Sweeps, oil
north shore of City Island, containing 333-ICOO
acres and 147-1000 acres respectively; also lands
under water adjoining containing 5 209-lQJOacres;
Henry D Career, Jr. to Clara E Carey; a!! --V.
June 16; $1; address. 720 Kin» ays.

WASHINGTON AYE. 1062. 2SxIOO. Joseph
Goldman as al. to Bella Lewis; Jnaa 21: $1 ad-
dress. 229 Rodney st, Brooklyn.

WASHINGTON- AYE, c s. 143.7 ft nof 169 st.
51.2x106; Stephen F Leahy to Louis Valerssteln
and ano; June 2O; $100; address. 710 Broadway.

17TH A\T, s c cor 24 st. 114x105. Wakefleld;
James White, exr. to Henry Breuulch imtg
$2,600); June 22; $4,625.

17TH AYE, 9 s. lot 1.027. map Wakefleld. 100sIJ4; same to same (mtg $3.000>; June 22; {4.-
«s<h address. 2017 Concourse.

225TH ST. n * s. 105.4 ft a w of Marble Hill.
21 5.\13211x lrre^; Annie X Wait, extrx, to Fer-
dinand S 5! Blur;. Jub« 7: $3,000; address. 371Broadway.

SAME PROPERTY; flngßTtne M Knapp to
Annie X June 7; S160; address, New-burgh, N. V.

from Rivc-rcia!e aye to Broadway, belne: lots
1 and 2, sair.e map; same to Peter S Sharp;
June 7; $4,400: addrass, 200 Broadway.

riELDSTQN RD, Lot? 15 and 16; same map;
same to James X Miller: June 7; $2.10O; ad-
dress, -*?\u25a0? Wiuij a»e.

FIELDSTON* Rp, v s, Lot 11 to 14: sam«
nj3P:"sanie to '»fary Peters; June 7; $3,500; ad-
dress, 14Q4 Broadway.

KIELDSTOX RD, w ? Lots 0 and 10. same
n;ap; Fieldstorj .-i. n w cor Heaton pi, Lot 4*.
same map; same to John P Quinn; June 7. $2.-
*ZO; address, £52 6th aye.

FIELDS.TOX RD. Let 54. same map; same to
Peter Haller; June 7 $650 address. 25 West
36th st. . f_* '\u25a0

FIELDSTON RD. w s. Lot 44 to 47 and 49,
parrs map; same to Thomas <t Lan»; June 7. $3.-
800; address. 211 East 74th st.

FIELDSTON RP. a w co, Heaten p!. Lot 53,
fame map: same to George Jaekiker and Oorine
Otterstein; June 7; S9oO address, 170« Washing-
ton a.vs.

FIBT.DSTON RD. w s. Lots 7 and S. same !
map; same to A:mon W Griswold; June 7. $1,- j
600; adress. 80 V.'all st.

GRANn AYE, w 5 530.11 ft s of Eurnside !
aye. 50.Uxi23.55x irreg: foreclosure- Junt? 17, I
18J0; Valentine Taylor, ref, to Lena J Ei!en^
terar; June 22; $12,000; address. Room 1.302, t>S
William st.

QRISWOLD PL. \u25a0 =. Lots 35 ana 38. mar
1,423 of 08 lots Gr!s-'vol<J estate: Mary A W
Heaton. Individ and extrx. to Frances A fiaekett;
June 7; $1,500; address. 160 Broadway.

GRJSWQLP PL. w a. Lot 21 to 23 game map; !
same to johp. T Paine.- June 7. $1,676; address.
503 West 112 thst.

HKWITT PI- 534 10 «62. 390*100; K'athan !
Msrx et a! to John M Gibson (mtg $304,000);
June _•' MOD

SAME PROPERTY: John M Gibson to Irene F
'

Tpel (mtg 1396,000); June 21: $100; address, 1731
it:Midway.

HUGHES AYE. 2127, s «• cor lSlst st. 1T.1O».x Irreg Curtiss P Byron to Sigmund Ernst tt
al (mtj- je.OOfl); June 20; $100; address. 40(5 East ;
l-t'C'th $t.

HUGHES WE c E, 165 ft n of isflth St. 25x
87.6: Wi!!ia-.n C Arncld, ref. to Alois L Emit
(mig $7,500); Jun* 22; $500.

HUGHES AYE. c s. 190 ft B of ISDth st. 2.'xST.6; foreclosure; same to same (mtg $7,500);
June 22; $200 address, 170 Broadway.'

HEATON PL. n \u25a0 Lots 60 ana 51. map 1 425of 5S let* Oriswold estate: H*aton pi. «. s. Lot
32. sam<i map;- Mary A \V Heatonf iniiv and
e>t!'x. to James T Brady; June 7 $1 75- ad-
dress, 152 East 118 th st.

"

LOTS 252 and 259. map 1131 Aof St Joseph's
'

Orphan Asylum; Joseph C Watson to Agnes M
Scoviilo (mts $14,o00i; June 22- $100- address
311 West 12Sth it ...

SAME PRQPERTy: Thomas Ford to Joseph C
Watson. Juris 2i; *!'•' addresp, 415 Broadway.

LOTS 298 and 209. map Pu«rs!. v estate t'nion-port; Charles H Melahn to Elizabeth T'Davinal
(m»? $1,250); June 21; $100; address, 1210 Vir-!ginia aye.

LOTS 202 to af» and 273 to 871 map Elizabeth
R i;Kin*, at Ciiv Isiand; Henry D Carey jr to
Clara B Carey; ail title; June ltS; $1.

LOTS 450 to 462 and S«» to 573. 623 441 and442. same map; sam« to same; all title- June :
16: $1; address. 720 King ay»

MALE?k
A Etl*S. }&11 (t \u25a0• of Trement

'
aye 2«x150.2; John N GoMbu te Joseph Dla-
mtnd (mtg $42tD; June 7. fUXt: address i2uOWvatt st.

PART LOT 2.*. block 471. map Isabel T Perry I
«Fox estate). -x-x ir:-.- pore; William sleQoeto Mabelle Gaflney; May 31; $i; address -j-,,
Bmi idTih it,

PROSPECT AYE.• a. 75 ft \u25a0 of line betweenlota l&l»nd 157. 23x93. being part Jot 156 map
B#!rp.cnt Village (mtg $1.50.»; 184th st

• V 350
ft » of St Ann ? aye ;.\>hl3l« lrreg: Meyer(.io!dber< et al to Berte) Realty Co- June "0- !
tIM address. 170 Broadway

"
\u25a0

SOUTHERN l^ru:V4i'D n.. 550 ft w of |
Ay tit John, 31.0xU0;3 1.OxU0; Emily 51 Homier to ,
Maya? Goldberg and Abraham OreenKrrK imts
«£s.frOO): Jun* a] *100; addle;)*. 132 ,\-3V«u ri.

TRKMOXT HP. n s. 75 tt w e» GainsbirK aye
sOslort: Ban(t«-rs

-
Realty and Security Co toBag lie R BHatu: May 1Q; $!00.

TREMONT RD. n s. SO tt %v of Gainsboru aye
25x100; tame to Julius Ellscu, May 15; $100- ad-
dress. K2O Wit 140th at.

all liens, all title under tax of Nov 3. 1566;
May 16; $50: address, til West -iSth St.

3-»TIJ ST. 311 to 323 West. 125x197.6; City

Pea! Estate Co to Oscar Harr:iner?tein Cmtg'
1850.600); June IS; •«!: adores?.

'
nil Bread -ray.

47TH ST. 133 East. 17.6x100.5: Clarence c
Rogers to Margaret Lynch (mtg $14,000); June'
10; $100; addicts. 715* M are.

i7TJI ST. 42 West, 4 sty dwg, 20x1005;

Grace Alexander to Arthur Brisbane (mtg $41.-
833); June 21; $100. address, 22 William St.

52D ST. 7 East. 3 sty brk. 22.6x100.5; Harriet
!D Price to Phelan Eenle (mtg $65,000); $25,000;

address, 2 Wall St.
53D ST. i(i^ West 5 ety hrk, 25x100.5 imtpr' $14,000); June 21; Calvin S Doig to Carotins <'

Dojg: $1.
54TH ST, 433 Weft, 6 sty brk. 25x100.5; same

to same; June 21, $1; address. 834 West 56th st.
54TH ST, 345 West, 4 sty hrk. 25x43.8; John

W Rurjel, ref, to Thomas F Murtha: June 15;
$10,100: address. LeO Broadway.

T6TH £T, I*4 to 190 East, 4 5 sty tenmts.
100x102; Allegiance Realty Co to Th« Fathers
of the B!esf?d Sacrament 'mtg ?(JS,(!HO); June
1. $100; address 165 East 76th st

79TH £T. 906 East. 3 sty dw?, 18-«kW2-2;
Bertha P Wo!!h<r!m to Edward Payrner (mtg
$8,000); June 31; $100. address, 302 East 724 St.

SsTH ST. 33£» West. 4 sty brk. 20x10!}.!?; Will-
iam Buhler to Caroline A Buh'.er; b and s and
it a %\ June 20; $100; address, 550 Park aye.

02D ST. 150 East. 3 sty dwg. 21slOt').8; Her-
man Wook to Vour.tr >Jen's Hebrew Association;
June 21. $100; address,

'
14S ESst Q2d st

10STH ST, 223 East; 4 sty brk. 25x100.11;
Paul Kaskel et al to Abe Bruder; 2-3 part;
<mt? $12,500); all title; June 10; $100, address.
21S0 6th aye.

U6TH ST. 142 and 144 West; 2 4 sty fcrk.
32xl0o.ll: James C Crawford to Marmados
Realty Co imtg f2*,oi>o); $100; address. 100
Broadway.

12STIJ ST. 1$ Weet. 3 sty fcrk, 17.6x00.11;
Acnes M ScQVille to Veronica C Fonj 'mtg *12-
C*(0); $100; address. 334 West 124th sv

123 DST, 322 East, isty brk t*nmt. 19x100.llx
irr-g; iJeckle Etlar.d to Paul 'R Cohen; q c;
May 31; 5200; address. 369 West j2oth st.

ANDERSON AV£, s • cor of 16? dst, I'Wx
lie10x irreg; Martha IYoung, devises, to

Lawrence W Gallagher (mtg $10,000); May (i;

$100; SdSreES, 903 West 142 dSt.
BEACH AYE. w 8. 73.1 ft n of 145th st.

ISOxlOO; Lucy Manning to Edward Kykes (mtg
19,400); June 2-'; ?1: address, 55 East 127 th
St.

BOSTON ROAD, old. c s. 137.0 ft s from w s
Southern Bqulevard. 2T.9jc i'Ttg. Boston Road.
c c. it', m s Minford Place, £«$x Irreg; Maria
T Hunt to Annie R Spratlfy; May 0. $1. ad-
dress 120 Proudwqy.

BECK ST. w a, 400 ft n of lr>6th ft. 25x100;
Benjamin Englar.dtr to Jps«ph Birnbaum;
q c; June 20; *871; address, 271 Canal st

BRONX AYE c s, 65 ft s of Morris st. BOg
90; M!*hac-1 Smart to Charles S McOarry;
June 21. $1. addr'rfi, 440 Tremont aye.

BROOK AYE, w a, ST.6 ft n of 170 th et. '\u25a0
37.6x90; .Cohen & EcUman Corporation, to
Augusta. Levy' ( rriti; ?S1,000>: June 21; $100;
adore**. Room 1020, ISO Nassau et.

CLAREMONT AYE. 122 to 12*. c *. 100 ft
n of li»sd st, 100*100; the Gray Realty Co to
James C Crawford; June 22 irntg $1*3.500); I
June 11, $10?; address, 243 Wi:st I:lsth »t.'

COtRILA.VDT A^'E. 'Oft and 70?, 50x100;
Cora L Harris t»> Goodgold Realty Co imtg
«6J/t«jO); June -'-'. $100; address. 53 Park Row.

FIELt>STO!C RD. » »• cor of Griswold
Place. Jots 17 to 20; Mary A W Heaton to John
T Paine; $5,725; address. SB West o»ith st.

FIELDSTON RX>. c s, lot 24 to 33; same
map: Waldo eve, • c cor at lot 34, same »»p:
FJeidtton rd. s 0 cor of 252 dit, lot SS. same
map, same to Newton Holding Co. a corpora- i
tion; June 7; $11,226; addroes. 41 Park Rew.

b~im-l>S7Q:< Kb w i. }»t ?>5 to 67. same mar-. !
tame to Margaret Robinson; June 7. $4,SQO;
address,, N«.w Rochtlle. X T.

FIELDSTQJ^ ftp, n w cor Of Qris^old pi, lot
37 to 48, game map: same to Alexander Their.;
Jiint, 7. $lo<>; adrtrtss. CM Eagle aye.

F!EM>?.TON RD. *» 6. l"ts .1 and 6. map
14*3 of B« lota Griswold estate; Mary A w
Jleaton. mdiv -nd ejetne, to Johanna C Meyer;
June 7; f1.800; address, lid West 16th st.

KIKLDtTON' RD. w a, leu 3 and 4 aame
map. Fiddsfon rd. s w cor of road leading
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j^vn Tennis

"HEXANDER IN DEFEAT
Automobile Hill Climbing Golf College Rowing Polo

CATSKILL HILL CLIMBKeen VlaV for XOomeri* Title. IICHT IRK FOR CREWS

PLAYS FAST UPHILL GAME

Richard Pulis Out a Match
That Seemed Lost.

\u25a0ta Hammond and Miss Wildey Win in Lawn Tennis
Championship Tournament.

*n
Philadelphia. June 22—C!9fe and hard•ought matches rcunded out the most suc-

cessful day iay of the week in the worn-on s national championship lawn tennistournament on the courts of the Philadel-phia Cricket Club to-day. In the women's
single*, doubles and mixed double? the
semi-final rounds were reached.In the singles, to which mos.t of the in-
terest attache*, honors went to Miss LouiseHammond, of New York, and to Miss EdnalMey. of Plain«e!d. X. J. Mi Hammonddefeated Mis? Carrie B. Neelv. the Chicago
champ-on, in a well played match, at 6—l.
S-«. while Miss Wildey put out the Cana-
dian entrant. Mies Moyes, at 6-8. 6-4..The hardest fought match ef the day was
between Miss Dorothy Green. Philadel-phia's sole survivor in the third round, and
Miss Browning, cf New York- Miss Green
took the first set at 6—3. but after that heraccuracy seemed to tail her and Miss
Browning won the next two sets and match
at 6—3.6

—
3. 6—:'

Miss Haze! Hctchki.-s, the national cham-
pion, made her first appearance of the week
in tournament play, when she and Miss
Rotc-h met and defeated Miss Moyes and
Miss Green in the second round of the
women's doubles.

Mrs. Anthony Dreiccl Paul won in the
women doubles, in partnership with her

Isister, Miss Piddle, defeating Miss Merrick
| and Miss Ross in straight sets. Miss
| Srownjng and Miss Wildey had an easy

time against Sirs. Sullivan and Miss Mere-dith, of Richmond. Va and in the remain-
ing match in this round Airs. Pouch and
Miss Neely scored against the Misses
uisxon.

The summary follows:

InJX?i singes (second round)— Mrs. Su!-'
kr£ d V^-tSd4:rr^ISS y Piaston.

1 Vn ir^ round— iiijs Louise Hamrriopd, NewYork, defeated Miss Carrie E. Xeefy.. Chics soM^'l^ic:3i£S
c
El!th Rotcfc

-
9c.tor>: defeated

*-~Unfi_!d. defeated Miss Lois Moyes. Toronto
*r7<.«' fP4^'-3 Browning.Mew York, defeatedNj?| Dorothy Grean. Philadelphia. 3—6, 6—3.

a«H
To<?ie:J'*».dou5lcs 'first round >—Mrs. SullivanMiss^lfteSid1:^;6!!!! M!ss ?£5 e*£?*Second round^rMis? notch and M!?s Hatch-

i£?r?*2i^«SS! LoiF!£oyes an Miss 'Given.ghs •rl;MMIS A J Drt *^ Paul and Miss
ris>d!er^fea'fd Miss derrick and Miss Ross.
ST^-^^T"4,-- M:e1Browning and Miss WUrky
fi^ln Xl^M»? SulHv»s and M:?£ Meredith.fefi «—2: Mrs w H. Pouch and Mrs. C B.

Mixed doubles (second round)—Mi«s I>
w^ ar'd C ? - Roger, deftatt-d ifrsr©ly-

phartt and R. E. To-.vr.send. 6—2 6—l M'ss

s.* HojchkSsß and J. R. Carpenter, jr.. de-feated Mrs. Pouch and R. Thayer ir 6—°
?™~:?/ i£s sotch5 otch and Wallace F Johnson wongem Miss Henry and M. W. Stroud. Jr.. by de-IcLult.
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